
SOUND ADVICE. THISjSJTRUE.
"Wlso men no'cr sit and mourn their Inn, "Lives of ureal men nil remind im

Hut cheerily seek how to redress tholr harm." Wo enn mnko our liven mihllmo,
Tho Rind Thanksgiving's nenr ns, The "Washington Critic. And, departing, lenyo us
That ) early comes to (treot iisi Footprints on the rands of Tlmo."
And If you would havo coffers proline Kt dolly I tliln thin m n i romlt of adw
Advcrtho jour wares In Tun Cnmc. tWlW In Tim ('HiTir.

The Critic is delivered for 35c. por mortlli. Wanta of 3 linos in The Critic 3 timM 25:

38TI1 YEA11---WUOL- E NO. 5,308. WASHINGTON, 3). 0., MONDAY EVENING, NOVUM MUt 2H, 885. J'JUCE TWO CENTS.

Woodwakij & Lornuop.

Unrivalled Thanksgiving Offering

-- or-

taiim: weak iii:o,uisiti:s.

Anticipating an unusual
demand, wc have been pre-
paring for this sale some
time and have secured the
best values in
j,iNr.NSnniiitou,si:Ki:i:riN(i noons

ever offered the people of
Washington.

Like Handkerchiefs, our
stock of Table Linens, Nap-
kins, Doylies, Tray Cloths,
Table Covers, etc., arc all
"linen" and nothing but
linen, which undoubtedly ac-

counts for the immense
business we arc doing in
these lines.

Doesn't "linen" wash bet-

ter? Doesn't "linen" look
whiter? Doesn't "linen" look
prettier? Doesn't "linen"
wear longer? Then why
not use it altogether in pref-
erence to frowsy, yellowish
cotton-and-linen- ?

We'll have you using
nothing but "linen" after a
little.
Table Damask.

01 Inch Cream Tnblo Damask, with and with-
out colored border, excellent quality,

Only Wo icr yard,
C8 Inch Cream German Tablo Damask

quality,
Only 10o per yard.

Bleached Irish Damask, haiulsomo
designs, extra quality,

Oidy SI per yard.
73 Inch nioaclicd German Tablo Damask,

fiood quality, splendid pattern'',
Only SI per janl.

re Inch Went lied Clci man Tablo Damask,
excellent quality, decant design,

Oaf) 31.S3 per yard.
1 Napkins to match.

72 Inch Illcachcd German Tabla Damask,
xupcrlor qu illty, handsomo pittorm: umonir
which nio tho 'Chestnut llurr," "I'olko Dot"
mid "Diamond" p ittcrns.

Only 81.60 per jard.
Napkins to match nil p Uterus.

Table Ololhs.
Illcachcd German Tablo Cloths, handsomo

designs, excellent quality.
a--i xsapKius 10 muicn.

Cloth', with Napkins, SS B0 per set.
Cloths, with Napkins, S M per set.

Meached German Linen Tablo Cloths, siipo-li-

quality, decant patterns.
!1 4 Napkins tomatch.
10 10 Tablo Cloths, with Napkins, 311 50 per

set.
10 U Cloths, with Napkins, 313 por set.
Cnrdlnnl Tablo Coers, fringed, superior

finality, handomc pattern.!), llluek Borders,
A hlto llorders, nnd l'lalu.

0- -t $Hu S- -l

IM 10 1 gOO
13-- SCO

1 8,Hoylics to match.

German Damask Table
Cloths, fringed, splendid
quality, handsome patterns
in cream. Bleached, with
fancy borders; Cream, with
fancy borders.

4 S Doylies to match nil patterns.
8 1 Cloths, with Doylies, SI 00 per set.
H 10 Cloths, with Doylies, SI Viper set
8 IS ( lotlis, with Doylies, SI Oil per net.
8 11 Cloths, with Do) lies, SI BO per set.
5 8 German Linen Damask Napkins, exce-

llent quality-O-nly

Sl.s-- i per doz.
B 8 German Linen Damask Napkins, extia

quality, hnudcomo doslRiis
Only SJ.OO per doz.

German Linen Damask Napkins, superior
iuullty, elegant patterns

Only SJ 73 per doz.
8 Gciman Linen Damask Napkins nt S J 11,

SJ.T5, SJ.CO. SJ.'iO nnd S3 00 nlM, Hand-,oni- o

designs and superior qualities.
0 I Gciinan Linen Damask Napkins, Rood

uiallt
Only SJ.60 per do?.

German Linen Damask Napkins, excel-
lent qunlltj

Only S3 00 per doz.
1 German Linen Damask Napkins, oxtra

qualltj, elegant patterns-On- ly
S3 73 per do.s.

1'incr qualities of 9i Napkins at Si,'3, 85,
S" 60 unci SS 50 per dozen.

hplcndldlluoof hltol)ollos nt SI, SI S3,
31.60, S1.73, $J, S- -' 50, $J and i 60 per dozen.

Towels.
l'nncy Ilordcicd Towels, Knotted Frln.ro,

sdcgnnt qualltj, In ten stjlcsof borders; ulso
plain white,

Only S5o oaeh
SJx-- Huek Towels, fancy border,

Knotted 1 rinse, extra flno quality,
Only U7Ko each.

SlxlJAU-LIno- Motnlo Towels, fancy hol-
ders, Knotted lrlae,

Only 37Ko e ich; reduced fiomBOo.
'SOx'jO tllrdo) oTow ols.vv 1th Damask

hordci, Knotted hrlnjro,
ONLY 50o EACH,

SCxM All Linen Huek Towels, with Damask
liordei, Knotted 1 Unco,

ONLY 50o EACH.

242 Damask Towels, Knottod
l"i luge, fancy borders,

ONLY BOO EACH,
22xlJ All Linen Damask Towels, Knotted

l'llngo, Ltomlno earn ns borders, lor embroi-
dering, and 4 lows of I'licnttlng,

only boo j:cii.
Slxl"! All I Inen lluck Towels, oxtra quality,

In plain while und fancy holders,
Only BOo each

21x18 All Linen (Jitam Momlo Towels,
Knotted Fringe, with cam as border for

Only 50o each.
28x10 All Linen Huek Towels, Knotted

l'llngo, tuncystilped bonier.
ONLY BOo EACH.

The above comprises the
largest assortment and best
values in 50c. towels ever
offered in Washington.

Tray Covers, Slip Dam-
asks, Sideboard Covers,
Table Covers, etc., in great
variety, at our prevailing
low prices.

txrHiii: oiut iiAMmonu; win.now JMM1M.A1 .

(Fhst lloor; first counter on tlio right).

WOODWARD & L0THR0P,

Boston Dry Goods House,

oxi: ritior. xi,y,
Oil l'euii. Axe. t)l!J I Htrrot

J&u- -

GOYJSRHMMT GOSSIP.

Naval Commissions and Other Ap-

pointments Made To-da- y.

INTERNAL REVENUE RETURNS.

Statistics of Interest from tbmm'mionor
Millor's Report.

MORE NEW POSTMASTERS.

Hccioliiry I.miinr Itusy with Ills 1'ortli-comin-

Iteport.

GENERAL AND PEUSONAL.

Tlio President to day appointed:
Androw II. Ward, to bo special examiner

of drugs, medicines and chemicals In tlio
district of Boston nnd Cliarlcstowii,Mnss.

Ho also Issued commissions to naval of-

ficers promoted ai follows:
Androw 1'.. K. Dciiham, to bo commodore.
ueorgo c.. Kcmoy, to do capiaiu.
Franklin Hnuford, to bo lieutenant-commande-

Tho Modlcnl Consross. Doctors Ham-

ilton, Garnctt nnd Klclnemlt called upon
tho President to day to lay before him soma
questions In connection with tho proposed
Medical Congress to bo held In this city.

Secretary Lnmnr at Homo. Secretary
Lamar, who went out In tho country last
Saturday, i etumctl yesterday. Ho was not
at tho Department however, re-

maining nt his houso and working on his
annual report.

An Old Postofllco Commission. Mr.
Stllson Ilutchlus has sent to tlio l'ostmas-tcr-Gcncr-

a commission Issued to Itobcrt
Mather as a postmaster at Stratford, Conn,,
by Samuel Osgood, tho first Postmaster-Gener-

of tho United States. Tho commis-
sion Is cry well piescncd. It has been
framed and hangs on tlio wall In Chief
Clerk Nash's room.

Ono Stubborn Ccittlomnn. Tho Wyom-

ing cattlemen generally aro compljlug with
tbo terms of tlio President's proclamation
that they must remove, fences which they
bao erected around Uo eminent lands.
Ono man In Wjmnlug, liowocr, has not
compiled with tho proclamation nnd tho
Attorncj-Gcncra- l has been requested to In-

stitute suit against him.

Postmasters Appointed. 'Iho follow-

ing fourth-clas- s postmasters wcro y

appointed hi Virginia: J. S. ltickcj, Capon
llond Depot, Shctinudoah County; M. C.
I each, Nluoveh, Warren County; 1). V..

Williams, lilggan, burry County. S. S.
Dnshlcll wnsto-di- v annolntcd postmaster
nt Dome's Quarler, Somerset County, Md ,

ond New tou S. Uaiucr, nt ralrmouut, W.
Va.

Tlso President's Embarrro. It wa3
stated y by an official at tho Executive
Mansion that tho result of tho work dono
by President Cleveland during his embargo
of the ofllcc-sccko- and their friends will
bo apparent when tho (list batch of nomi-
nations Is scut to the Scnato at tho begin-
ning of tho next session, nnd that It will
surprise the public nt tho nniouut of work
ho Is getting through, as his working hours
would surprise any Department cleric.

Tito President's Rocoptlon. About
ono bundled pcoplo assembled in the East
ltoom this nttcrnoon to pay their respects
to tho Piesldcnt. Quito an aged caller said
to Mr. Clo eland, "Wo liclpodloput jou
here, and I camo dow u to get a look at
j ou." "That was right," replied tlio
President; "I am glad to sco
sou." A young lady in shak-
ing hands, said: "Von aro tho first
ono with whom I over shook hands. 1 came
all tbo way front Haltlmorc," laughiug mer-
rily and lujlng stress upon tho woids "all
thowaj." Iho President smiled and said:
"May j ou shako hands with many moro--
Thcso wcro about tho onlj Incidents ol tho
icceptlon to day,

Intornnl Rovonuo Collections. Tho
minual icport of the Commissioner of In-

ternal I!ccnuo shows that tho lccclptswcro
5118,421,121, 9,103,018 less than tho )oar
leforo, and 523,134,431 less than tho mean
of tho thrco previous j cars. Ho thinks tho
current j car will foot up f 115,000,000. Tho
tobacco crop, as reflected In tho duties col-
lected, was good, nnd iucicnscd oxporta-tlon- s

nro reported. Ho advocates legisla-
tion doing away with tho present system of
calculating fiactlons of gallons of liquors.
Ho urges that tlio prlvllcgos grautod grapo
brand) inanufacturers'should bo extended to
nil classes of fruit brandies. Tho quantity
of distilled spirits hi tho United States, ex-
cept In customs bonded warehouses, on
October 1, 1SS5, was 00,107.00 gallons, dis-

tribute! ns follows: In distillery ami special
bonded warehouses, 17,502,531; wholesale
liquor dealers, 1S,350,71)3; letall liquor
dealers, 27,817,700. Tho quantity of spirits
(71,015.3b3 gallons) produced anil deposited
In distillery warehouses Is less than tho pro-
duction of tho provlous year by 5J0,370 gd-lon- s.

Iho quantity (07,0111,831 gallons)
withdrawn tiivpatd from distillery ware-
houses is less than tho quantity withdrawn
from distillery warehouses during the prel- -
ous jcar uy iu.ii'jjjiou gauons. mo com-
missioner further recommends that tho
ofllco of Inspector of tobacco (paid by fees)
bo abolished, tho eollcctoi performing tho
duties.

Minor nnd Por3onnl.

Iho President nnd Mrs, Hojt attended
church jestcrday morning.

Chief Engineer I). P. McCartnoy has been
ordered to mcceed Chief Engineer D.a Id
bheeth at tho Washington Navy-Yar- Iho
latter goes to Chester.

Commissioner Coluian was dotalned by
urn iiim-b- ui .urn cnjiuau irom ni'inj
present to day at tho opening of the- - Cattle
Cotiuutlnii Infct. Louis.

Colonel Lament denies in tho most cm
phntlc terms tho published report of

wllh Sccietury llijaid and
pressum upon tho President to usk for his
resignation.

'IhoStato Department Is Informed that
Mr Co, tho United Mates Minister, had nu
audience w Itli tho Sultnn, Sitiuday, and
presented Mi Walker l'c.irn, United States
MlnUter to (liceco, who uftcrwaid departed
for Athens.

Victldcnt Ilaaisllckand Secrclaiy .Mo-
rgan, of tho Men bants' Exchange of St
Louis, lmo uqutstedtho President to call
attention, In his annual messago to Con
glees, to tho commeiclil demand for an
cqultnblo lmukruplc) Ian.

lllchaid C Hammond, appointed sur- -

cj of 1'iillfoiula, Is the sou of
Major II. P Hammond of Sail l'rauclsco,
tho Inst Demociallo collector nt Unit port,
and n niphcw of tho famous Colonel Jack
IIiijch, tho '1 iixns Linger, and tho Hist
flcilftof thoeltj of fun 1'rineUco, and who
was aim Iho last Democratic surgoou gon
ciulot California.

Tit toT-Tn-

Visitor (In pilvalo utt nailery ) I do not
fee, Mi Pouikc, tint tho Rurm.ui school of
art Is ii presented niiiotig jour collection

Mr, I'mnhu (a ChlcuB'i capltilUt) N'o,
tlr. lllmiuiiU refiito lo tako my ho's, 1

want ikiiio otliU ml.
'Iho Eliza, a us.el loading nt (Jiiobce, Is

dcclnrid bj thoToioiitu UtoU to hue soon
a cuitiiij ami a half nf nctho xmlcn, mid
to bo jet u staunch und luimUoniu ci ift

aA iiftSl i t a- -t i kf. aL X

vnosi'r.ovi vi: lhoislaviox.
x lint Air. CnrllslfiTliliilin Mnvbo Duno

With tbu Tiirliruud fllUnr.
Mr. Cnilltlo was iiEkcd recently If ho

thought tho Homo would pass a tariff bill
this wlulci. Ho replied: "Much will d,

of course, on tho position which tho
Administration takes. I had a number of
tulks with tho President this summer, and
ho wants to sco tho tariff tnodlllcd and taxes
lcdurcd during his administration. I told
him the rovenuo refoimcrs wcro willing to
innl.c almost any concession to scciiro
harmony on tho tariff reduction bill, Tho
President said ho thought the bill should
not bo nnv ono man's measure, but tlio
incasuio of tho party and of tho adminis-
tration, nnd that we ought nil to work to-

gether to secure its passage,
"My position upon tho silver nuostlon Is

well Known. I am a bl lnctalllst. The
State Department has been gathctlng In-

formation about silver, nnd I understand
the Administration will havo something to
say ou this question. It may bo that It
would bo n good thing to havo a temporary
suspension of the coinage of tho present

ll cr dollar to sco If somo sort of arrangoi
ment could not bo mado with tho leading
foreign nations for tho common adoption of
a cinrcncj, bull am qulto surollio
Hon so w ould never adopt a proposition g

oten for n tcmpoinry suspension
without soma satisfactory substitution In
Iho wav of additional legislation In favor of
silver."

Tim Xcxt IlniiHO.
The unofllclal list of tho members of tho

IIouso of Ilcprcscntatlves, but which may bo
considered as cry nearly correct, shows that
ttwlll consist of Ml llcpubllcans, ono Green-
back Democrat and IK) regular Democrats,
Including Mr. Plndlay. Of the Democrats
110, qulto n large majority wcro In tho last
Congress, and of tho Itcpubllcaiis eight)-fou- r

nro old members. Iho Democratic
majority will bo over forty, my much less
innu mac in uio last iiouso, wnicu is exceed-
ingly fortunate. If tho majority was less It
would bo better, for lnrgo majorities aroal--

a) s unwieldy nnd cumbersome to handle.
Tho man who will bo most missed Is Mr. S.
S. Cox, whoso wit and genial humor limo
Illumined tho Houso of Representatives,
with brief intermission, for almost thirty
j cars.

1'ollro Trlul ICnni-i- l riiiillugM.
Major Dyo has forwarded to tho Commis-

sioners tho following recommendation of
the Pollco Trial Hoard:

Thatl'rhato Charles Kenny boflnod$5
for riding on tho rear platform of near.

That Private Dennis I.ottus be fined $
for setting ou a door-ste-p white on duty.

That Prhato (1. It. V. Smith bo fined S2"
for entering a houso and lemalnlng fifty
minutes w hilo on duty.

That tho charge itgalnst Station-Keep-

MIcklo of going to sleep In a chair while on
dutj bo dismissed.

The ltiilli-nn- Xot to Illume.
In tho cato of Jones against the Balti-

more A Ohio llallroad Company tho jury
to day returned a erdlctfor tho defendant.
Tones liougut a ticket for Galthcrsburg and
bv inlslako L'ot onto a llaltlmoro train.
The conductor told him to Jump off, which
ho did, nnd bioku a leg. Ho then sued tho
company for damages and at tho first trial
obtained n 'erdlct for $8,000, which was
set aside on tho ruling of tho Judgo that
any one who jumped from a molng train
did so at his own risk.

Ilrntli or I'.lliii- - Wright.
Hon. ElUur Wright, a for

many jcars with Gairlson, Phillips and
other noted leaders lu tho y

agitation, died jestcrday at Mcdwaj-- , Mass.,
agedSljcais. Ho was a natlvo of Con-

necticut, a graduato of Yalo and a
In religion, He was also for a long

tlmo Identified prominently with tho Insur-auc- o

interests of Massachusetts and was
considered ono of tho most accomplished
actuaries of tho day.

Itonl llslatt- -

Tho following transfers of real cstato

lo been recorded: Win. I.. Hrambnll, trus-
tee, to John Woodward, lot 10, squaro 7s0,

100; Cora A. E. liogcrs to John Cassols,
part of original lot 12, square 533, $10,000,
Mary Elliott to Mary A. Uarnes, part of
squiuo &17, $1,000, O. V.Trott to LiInla C.
Do A lit, lot 74, In souaro 23S, $3,S)0, Sam-
uel Illebcr to lliinnnh M. Tracv, part of lots
5 and 0, square 72'J. $1,000, J. V, Hendricks
to Clarcuco P Cobb, lot SO. sub. of Pleas-n-

Plains, $j,000.

iwaisoxa it .if w.vi'OiV.
l'nllltK 1'lcKiiil Up About rooplo Who

Art) Know n Ifurt-- .

SrN vtoii C'AMrjuoN of West Virginia Is
atWillaid's.

CosaiirssviAN Caiiu,ton of Michigan
Is at tho Ebbitt.

O. CitVMnx, chief engineer of tho Erie
Hallway, Is at Willard's.

llcr.Tiioovcn of
Pcuns)l)nula Is nt Willard's.

Ciiuu.rs (liicnv, piesldont of the St.
Louis Pair Association, Is lsltlag this ctty.

.Tas. I'. Eiiw'Aiins of Wlscouslii, ono of
tho Scnato messengers, Is hero to resume
his duties for tho winter.

(liouni: Plact, a leading manufacturer,
mid C. II. lia)iuoud, n n broker
of New York, are at tho ltlggs.

John Hoihsov Wiuxm i of Loudon,
nud John Gilmer Speed of Xow York, uro
among tho latest arrivals nt Wclckcr's.

Mils. Jamls; llusmcic of Cono lllver,
Virginia, Is Nlsltlng her mother, Mrs. Hal-le- y

of Seventh and G street southwest,
Mil. Jon W, Hooo, chief clerk of Iho

Na'vj Department, returned to thoclty tills
morning from ft trip to Norfolk for his
health.

COIO.SFI, HtClHlluC. WlNTTHSMmi Of
LoulsUlIo returned list night to his old
qunitcis at the P.bbltt Houso for tho
winter.

SAxirnr. J. Tminv, jit., tho nowly ap-
pointed icuiiuo collector In ono of tho New
York districts, an lud at the Ebbitt this
morning.

I). DC Stiucno, wife daughter, and
Valciuuola, Miss Yuldcrrauln

nnd J. Ouhlcrus of Mexico aro at the
Arlington.

t.. TAnn.... it ir......A. r..4i... r T-.- till. (lUSIlll II. JlbltUUI. llllllVI ui il,
Whit llerrou of the lUuiliuj Ntur Is ljin;
dangcrousl) 111 nt his lesldcnco ou E street,
between Sixth nud Soenth streets south-
west,

Majoii SiMfi'l, MoDonvm) nnd Mr.
rurccll of tho Geological burvey, his

to tho city fiom their season's work
lu tlio mountains of Eist Tennessee and
North Carolina.

Coiomii, Willi t 11. Uovux, Pourth
C'n air), who has spent an extended leio
heiu and lu llaltlmore, will leivo lu a few-da-

with his wife and daughter, to lojolu
his command lu Arizona,

Doorous 11. E. I.r veil nnd H. Crook
and Messrs. O. S Pi Ico nud James Piuiipli-ic- j

of South Washington Invaded Pi luce
Geoigo's Count), Mil , S.Uurda) on n coou
hunt. No coons left lu that county for
'1 hankegU lug day sportsmen,

Mi.s. I.ouisu Poi.i ock Is lu receipt of
n ctrtlfhnto of merit awarded to hoi In

with act of Congress from tho
Woi Id's Industilal and Cotton Ccutcuulil
Imposition lu Now Oilcans, for work douo
b) the pupils of tho Nation il Kliidcigarton
una Bcuooi.

-

The IVnj It In In Clilcus".
Sii)s the Milwaukee Jowiuil. "Iho

a new street-ei- r lino lu Chicago
pioposo tp sell thlit)-thie- o trip tickets for a
dollar. After tho lino Is lead) foi biulnr-s- i

the proleetois will sell twcnty-on- o tickets
for n dollar and give a plugged quai tor with
each enulopo of change."

Of thirteen l)iichlngs conducted b) one
band of lgilnnts lu Moutain during the
lust thrco mouths. It Is claimed that tho rUht

J mail w os hanged In tw clvo lustaiicos.

TllV MIAWIIAVK OmVVll'WAL'i:S,

liyTlicy Ciiiiniil bo Applied In Dis-
trict Debt.

Comptroller Durham's decision Hint tho
District tax drawback certificates cannot
be applied to tho pajinentof tho debt of
$2rO,C0O, for tho completion of tho dralnago
nnd sewerage sjstem of tho District, was In
rcsponso to n proposition inndo by tlio Dis-

trict Commissioners that such credit should
bo allowed. Mr. Durham sajs In his de-

cision, which Is based upon tho act of Con
grcss of Juno CO, 1SSI, appropriating $500,-CO-

to complete tho sowerago system, nnd
tho second section of tho act of February
25, 1B85, making appropriation for tho Dis-

trict expenses for tho years 18M-'W- ). that
there Is no doubt In his mind as to what Is
meant by the first act.

It Is that onc-hn- of tho unexpended
of appropriations heretofore mado fur

tho support of tho District and any amounts
In excess of appropriations may bo nppllcd
by tho Commissioners to pay tho ntnuunts
charged to tho District. His opinion Is
that Congress did uot Intend tint the Dis-
trict should havo a credit on the $2W,t)00 re-
ferred to on account of tho drawback cer-
tificates refened to In scctlonQ of tho act of
February 25, 18S5.

TllV AllilY AXI) jwivr.
T.uto Orders nud Dutnlls mill Other

Htnltrrs of Interest.
Tho Hanger has arrived at Sin Frtnclsco;

tho Adams has left for Panama, and tho
Juniata Capo Tow n.

Lieutenant Edwin St. John Grcblc, Sec-
ond Artillery, will return fromEuropo with
his bride early next mouth.

Lieutenant Win. N. Hughes, Thirteenth
Infantry, has been detailed as acting signal
ofllcer nt PortSeldcu, N. M.

Captain Henrv Metcalfe. Ordnanco Corns.
Is directed to Inspect medical and hospital
property at tho Watcnllct Aiseual, Troy,

Sergeant John C. Anno, Company A,
Eighteenth Infantry, has been detdled ns
acting uidiinnco scigcnnt at Port Hijs,
Kansas.

Lieutenant Evcraid E. Hatch, Eighteenth
Iufantr), has been detailed ns post librarian
and superintendent of tho post school at
Port Ha) s, Kan.

Major Edmund liutlor, Second Infantry,
who was recently promoted fiom tho I'lftu,
has reported at Port Townsciid, W. T., to
command that post.

Lieutenant Andicw G. Hammond, Eighth
Caalrv. now nt San Antonio. Is nrderod to
Join his troop nt Port Clark, Toxas, on ex-
piration of his sick leavo.

Lieutenant Alonzo H. Clnpln, assistant
surgeon, has been ordered from uni ilia to
Port HobliiEon, Nebraska, for temporary
dut) during Captain Heed's absence.

First Lieutenant Harry L. Itlploy, Tivcnt) --

fouilh Infantry, acting engineer officer on
General Miles' staff, returned to Fort Leav-
enworth last week from a shoit leatc.

Tlrst Llculonnnt Cornelius C. Cusle,
Twentj-flrs- t Infantry, who Is now visiting
In Kansas City, Mo ,w ill rejoin his company
at Port L)on, Colorado, noxt Wednesday.

Captain Norton Stronir, assistant surgeon,
has been relieved from duty at Port Union,
N. M., and ordered to Santa Po as attending
surgeon nnd post surgeon at Port Marcy.

Lieutenant Edward Llojd, Fifteenth In-
fantry, who Is nt tho Port Leavenworth
A run School, has nnnllcd for an extended
sick leavo ou account of serious troubles
with his throat.

I.letuenant Henry T. Allen, Second Cav-
alry, who returned recently from nn explor-
ing tour In Alaska, Is ordered to this city
fiom Vancouver Barracks, Washington

b) tho Secretary of War.
Lieutenant Colonel James S. Ilrlsbln and

Captain Michael Coonev, Ninth Civalry,
and Lieutenant Edward It llrownc, Fourth
Infantry, compose a boatd at Fort Niobrara,
Nebraska, to examine and report upon tho
new buildings at that post.

First Lieutenant Daniel C. Pearson, regi-
mental quartermaster Second Cavalry, was
ricentlyoidered to FortLapwal, Idaho, to
transfer tho buildings thcro to tho Lapwnl
Indian Agent. Tho reservation nnd post
havo been turned over to the Interior De-
partment.

Navyi Orders. Chief Engineer David
Smltb,detaclied from tho Washington Navy-Yar- d

and ordered to Chester, Pa.; Chief En-
gineer Daniel P. McCartney, to tho Navy,
Yard here; Ensign John M. Orchard, from
tho Coast Survey steamer llacho aud placed
ou waiting orders.

Tho cavalry ofllccrs on duty at Fort
Lcav cuworth liavo oiganlzed n cavalrv asso-
ciation and elected Mnjor Abraham K. Ar-

nold, Sixth Cavalry, president, and Captain
Thcodoro J. Wlnt, Fourth Cavalry, secre-
tary. Tho general plan is slmllai to tho
Military Service Institution.

Army leaves granted Major William A.
Jones, Corps of Engineers, four mouths,
from Portland, Oregon. Chaplain Goorgo
W. Simpson, tlilrty da), from Fort Drldgor,
W)omlng; Captain Alpheus II, llownnn,
Ninth Infantry, ono month from November
25, from Fort David A. Hussell, Wyoming;
Captnln Gregory Barrett, Tenth Infantu,
Fort Bliss, Texas, ten days' oxtcuslon: First
Lteutcuaut John Baxter, Jr., Ninth

Pott David A. Hussell, sovcu da)'
extension; First Lieutenant John McE.
Hvde, Eighth Infantry, Henlcia Barracks,
California, ono month, Lieutenant Xcrah
W, Torrey, Sixth Infantry, Fort Douglas,
Utah, ono month from December 1, with
pel mission to apply for ono month's exten-
sion; Captain alter Heed, assistant sur-gio-

Fort Hoblnson, Neb, ono month
fiom Deeemberl, nndnpplyforoiioinontli's
extension; First Lieutenant Emerson Grif-
fith, Thirteenth Infantry, Fort Wlugato,
New Mexico, twelve davs from December
1; First Lieutenant William II. W, James,
Twcnt)-fourt- h Infantry, Fort Heno, Indian
territory, ono mount, anil to apply tor ono
month's extension.

crrr hall xoi'j:s.
MuttniH of Gonor.ll Interest Glouued

from tho Courts.
'Iho Court In General Term met to day

and adjourned foi ono week without trans-
uding any business,

Tho application of Louis E. Phillips for
admission to tlio District bar was re-
ferred to tho examining committee.

Annn M. Wnrdw ell (ncc Wccdon) has pe-
titioned foi dlvorco from her husband,
David K. Wardwcll, ou the giouud of

Marrlaco licenses havo been Issued ns fol-
lows: It, II, Marmadiika and Mary E. La
Barve. Win. Miller and Virginia Ignoii,
Joun W. Smith nud Cynthia Hoblnson, both
of Montello, Va. W N, Premier nud Dora
F. Crawford W, II. Llnthlcum of this
city and Allco Leldham of New York city.
N II Collins of this city and Virginia A.
Kendall of Norfolk, Va.

In tho casoof l)r T F. Azpell, U S A.,
rethed, tho Inquh) ns to his mental con-
dition has lesultcd lu a verdict th.it ho Is of
sound mind nud capable of controlling
himself nud his propert) In June, last,
his wlfo applied tor a commltteo to tako
chaigoof lur hiisbiud, who was an lumito
of bt. Elizabeth Hospital, where ho hid
been committed hj tho Win Department

UUsTltiai tton.'Ji.v.uj.Vi' Ar;ir.s
hiibjet U Itolm; ('oimliloiotl b) tho

OnmiiilMrtltmorri,
Tho Collictor states that tho receipts for

luxes continue to bo vei) largo.
Tho Commissioners have disapproved tho

application ot M. J, Kcauo for a bir-roo-

1 ici use.
11 11 Pnrmeiiter has called tho attention

of tho Coinmlssloneis to tliodangeiuuseou-dltlo- n

of Iho trues on Paik strict, ou ac-

count of excavations ou tho street.
Building permits havo been grantod to

Chiules Ebcl to erect nu Ice houso ou tho
i Tenth street load, to cost $1,2JJ, P H

Pullman, elect a stable on I, between Half
and Flist stiect southeast, $100,

Dm lug tho past Benson tho height of tho
Mormon tcinplo at Salt Lake fit) has bt'tm
Increased to sixteen cyuruos of stono

FESTIVE JWRGLAIvS.

Combining Pleasure and Profit

While Cracking a Safe.

A PROFESSIONAL. JOB.

N. Y, lltirclirirHiir Itobliod iirMnnoy
nnd Juuulry.

THE WORK OF A GANG.

N. W, Ilurchcll's cxtcnslvo grocery and
provision establishment on F street seemed
(oeombro and quiet and lifeless between
Its closing ou Saturday night and reopening
this morning that thcro was nothing to
arouso tho suspicions of neighbors or passer-

s-by to tlio fact that bold burglcis were
feasting and holding high carnival within
Its walls and pausing nmld their lovelryto
rlllo Its "burglar-proof- " safe.

Tho clerk who opened tho storo this morn-
ing was tho first person to discover tlio In-

dications of nu unexpected visit and tho
evidences of a successful and skillful pro-
fessional The safe stands lu
tho rear portion of the storo against tho
west wall, and hidden by tho ralllug around
the desk nt which tho books aro kept and
Iho clerical work performed. A hasty sur-
vey of tho establishment revealed tho fact
mat uurgi.ars nail cllcctcil an cntranco to
n rear building through a second story
w ludovr, tin nco to tho basement of Burchcll's
store, forcing tho lock of tho cellar door,
nnd thenco Into tlio storo Itself by cutting a
liolo through plaster and lathing and brick-
work of Buniciculdluicnslonsto allow them
to enter. Oneo In tho 6tore, tho bold depre-
dators seemed to find tho attractions of tho
safe, tho cigar boxes and thowlno cases
about equally great, and to luvo mixed
their festivities wllh very cffcctlvcand skill-
ful work on tho treasure-box- .

Tho nickel-plate- d mcchaiilsm by which
tho combination Is operated wasovldently
Iho first point of attack, nnd this was
knocked off without ntlordlng moans ot
getting- closer to tho safe's contents. Tho
knob by which tho safe door opens w as tho
next object of attack, and this was also re-
moved. Still tho safo was ns securely closed
as ever, aud the next movo appears to havo
been to pry tho door open with chisels and
other tools Tholattcrefforts were success-
ful. Iho safo door this morning was shat-
tered aud bent nud broken, as though tlio
safo had been blown open, but thcro were
no indications of a tuso and no marks ot
stnoko or oilier signs of an explosion Too
Contents of the safe wcro pulled from their
places and tossed over, aud the cash and
somo other in ticks taken Iho burghis
prcsumabl) departed as they came, carrying
wines and cigars and Billables with them

"My loss Is uot great," said Mr. lliireholl
this monilus. "I donotjet know exactly
what was taken from the safe, but the de-
struction of the safo Itself is probably tho
most serious Item. I had been wai nod of
tho presence of professional burglars lu tho
city nnd taken extra preciutlons up to Sat-utd-

night, but thought It unnecessary to
conttnuo them longer. Tho burglars evi-

dently had a fcstlvo tlmo and worked
'Hie) may have been hero all day

Sunday and all last night."
Tho pollco and detectives wcio notified ot

the burglary early this morning and went to
w ork at onco on tho cato. Tho only Indica-
tion ns to when tho burirlary was com
mitted Is found In tho statement of somo ot
tho neighbors that unusual noises wcro
heard about 3 o'clock this morning, but
wcro attributed to tho w Ind and storm.

Tho pollco say that tho 6afo was opened
by driving small steel wedges Into tho front
of the cafe with a sledge.

Thovaluoof tho property stolen Is $2TS,
nnd consisted of a set of amcth)6t Jowclry
and diamond pin woith $75, aud $100 lu
paper money and threo checks for small
amounts.

Tho pollco of tho Fifth Precinct stato that
every merchant In their precinct was noti-
fied of tho piescncoof professional "cracks-
men" in thoclty.

Major Djo states that this Job was dono
In prcclsel) tho samo mannci as threo oth-
ers In Baltimore last wetk, and ho is ot tlio
opinion that tho samo gaug did It.

Tin: ho irjM.v Minwim.
An i:elitrul nud 'Tiiiliulont C'ureor

Knils im Might llo Ilxpucted.
Tho ui)sterlous assassination of

John II. Bow mau of East St. Louis, 111., Is a
topic of general aud sensational Interest ou
account of tho promlnenco of tho deceased,
Loth as a politician aud a man Identified
with some of tho laigcst corporations of tho
country. In tho accounts so far published
no allusion Is mado to tho fact that Just
after Bowman lied Baden, his natlvo couu-tr-

and took up his resldcnco In Loudon,
ho wns mado tho sicrctary of tho Inter-
nationalists, an organization that was com-

posed of the leading Socialists that wcro
compelled to leavo tho German provinces,
France, and other countries of Europo In
which levoliillons wcro tho order of tbo
day. How man had a liberal education, and
being n man of powerful ablllt), ho becamo
prominent among such men ns ltccker und
others who wcro conspicuous lu tho Germ in
revolution of Is lb After reaching tho
Uidtcd fctates Bowman found his way to
Missouri In a short whllo nud became tho
private sccrctar) of Thomas II. Benton, and
wns with him durl... ''O memorable cam
palgn of lbM, though but llttlo known to
iho pcoplo In general In Mis
souri. A few )ears later liownnu
was mado postmaster nt Knobiioster,
Mo. Els real uamo was "Baumau," but
his commission was mado out "Bowman."
It may be that ho purposely had his namo
chanced, ou nccount of having been so
pioinlnenily connected with the revolution
in Ids natlvo land, and subsequently tho
secretin v of tho lutcriiiitlouallsU who made
hcadquaiters at London.

In call) life It will bo seen that How man
was tiio champion of socialism, and tlio
avowed friend and advocato of labor. In a
few) cars, though, wo llud him practlclnt
asn lawyer ami politician, and at tho time
ot Ids cold blooded assassination, attorney
for nud stockholder In somo ot tho largest
corporations In tho country Ho amassed
qulto a snug fortune, nnd led a life so
storm) and eventful that ho wns In con
stunt drcud of d)Iug with Ills boots on.
His socialistic tendencies seem to havo
vanished as soon us wealth bezau to como
his w a), and Bowman's change of heart Is
but tlio upctltlon of many slmllnr changes
bi fore, and of man) )ct to come, pcihips.

Heavy icnards havo been offeied for the
apprehension of tho assassin, nud tlio prob-
abilities aro that the llhln will bo dis-
covered, as n lowardln a city like E.ut
bt. Louis Is very tempting.

I.utltndo mid l.lquor.
Thcro Is .a good deal of difference in tho

United Mates as to drluklng Men fiom
thu North nud East and fiom Callfoiuli
dilnk wine, while thoso from tho est and
South tako whiskey straight Wisconsin
men arc fond of their ow u Mllwaiikeo beer,
fcinators Fryoand lllalroro sildtobo tho
onl) Senntois who are teetotallers

Holland likes a good aillclo of
bourbon. Piesldont fuVelaud diluksbcei
sometimes. The Speaker Is a good Judge of
liquor nnd n often taken ii bottle ot wine
wllh his lunch Washington I.cttei.

I'l'bc IIo.v mid tho HOOK'S.

Small bo) In pubPe library "Have jou
'The Life of Jesse James r'"

Negative.
'Well, Is 'Tom Saw j cr' ln"

Ni gntiv v.
"U'Hueklcbciry Finn' In"
Aliotlnr ncgullvc
Small bo),wlth tin uir nf hcroiosieriilen

"Well, then, jou iiuj give urn Gibbon's
History of Home' " -- DulTalo Fxprc s

soot new
Mlfs Mnilo Ncvlnslms returned from n

visit lo New Yolk,
.Miss Amy Ilcnld of lloslon Is visiting tho

MIms West nt tho British Legation
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Nllesand Miss Vlrglo Nllos

returned from New Yolk on Saturday.
Sivcial largo thcalro parties from Wash-

ington nttciidid tho Booth matliico In Bal-

timore Snttirdny.
Miss Endlcolt, Miss Lunar and Miss

IToreiico llijunt nro nmong tho prospective
debutantes of tbo season.

Miss Mamlo Dustman and Miss Motion of
thlsclt) nto visiting Mrs. Von Sachs of
Twcnt)-thln- l street, Now York.

Mrs, Brown, wlfo ot Medical Director
Brown of the navy, has returned to tho
Portland from her visit to Pcnus)lvniila.

Mr. Allan Aitliur will, It Is said, soon act
ns I est mau nt a fashionable wedding, which
Is on tho lapis to occur lu this city lu tho
v cry near future.

Mrs. Hlclmrd Wnllach of this city, It Is
said, lccelvcd $10,000 by Iho will of tlio lalu
John P. Howard of Burlington, Vt. "I'o
thoso that havo shall bo given."

Captain Wllllnin S. Johnson, IT. H. Army,
who rcctutly icmovrd with his family to
this clly from Florida, has taken the house
No. Ill Seventh street northeast.

Miss Van Vcchtcn of Albany and Miss
Nelson of .Madison nveuuo, Now York, will
again becomo tho guests of Miss Cleveland
at tho Vt hlto Houso during tho season

Tho annual Hacquct Court entertainment
ofMr.vtm.lt. T i avers of Now York was
given last Wednesday afternoon, and was
more fully attended than any of its prede-
cessors.

Heprcscnlatlvo Curtlu of I'cnnsvlvinta
nud faintly will ngaln occupy tho Com-
modore English mansion, ou K street, In
which they wcro so pleasantly domiciled
Inst whiter.

Mrs. Horaco Hcl)ar of the British Lega-
tion, nnd Count G)ldcnstolpoofltho Swed-
ish Ligation will bo among Mrs. Itobcrt
Garrclt's guests at her superb country phco
near Bulthnoro this week.

Senator bawjer of Wisconsin will tako
possession of bis house, comer of Nine-
teenth and I streets, during Iho week. His
dnughtei, Mrs, Howard White, of Sjractiuo
will join the family circle,

Senator Camden of West Virginia, who
nrrlved nt N Maid's yesterday, hopes to get
located In his winter qunitcrs on II street
this week. Mrs Camden and Miss Camden
will Join him thcro ou tho 31st.

Mr. Lyndon Stcens left Saturday to visit
Governor Shepherd nt his mines In Chi-

huahua, Mexico, llo will bo absent about
six weeks. Ho goes lu charge of somo veiy
valuable machlncr) for use In the mines.

Mrs. John Davis and her Interesting chll-dic- u

nro doiulclhd for tho winter at her
homo on Connecticut nv cuue. bho rccelv ed
many calls on Saturday. Mrs. Davis has
bicn absent from tho ctty for several
months.

Senator Don Cameron has rented, through
Mr. 11. II. Warner, tho handsome residence
of Mr. Ma) unrd ou thu northeast corner ot
Nineteenth idrcct and Jefferson Place Tho
Senator's famll) will tako possession of It
ou tho first of December.

Miss Mario Havvley, granddaughter ottho
Into Hcndrlck B. Wright of l'cnnsjlvanhi,
will make her debut In Washington society
this winter nnd probably bo visited during
the holldavs by her sister. Miss Carrlo
Wright, who Is now In Now York.

ColonclW.H. Hojnll, In company with
his wlfo and daughtei, will leavo luafuw
dnjs to Join his regiment, tho Fourth Cav-
alry, In Arizona. Miss Hoynll will bo
greatly missed fiom nil tho social gather-
ings, whero she Is n gcncinl favorite.
E'.Mrs. Win. J- - Nicholson, with her bah), Is
visiting her father, Judgo Feuloti, nt
Leavenworth, from Mnnh ittnn, Kan Her
husband, First Lieutenant Nicholson.
Seventh Cavalr), who Is on duty nt tho
Kansas College, Is tho son of Commodore
Summcrvlllc Nicholson ot this city.

bn)s tho New York Sun "Wushingtou
snclct) will extend n warm welcome to Mr.
Harrington, who Is shortly to return thero
as first secretary ot legation. Mr. Har-

rington was a great favorite at tho capital,
and mado scores of friends when he was
prlvalo secrctaiy to Sir Frederick Bruce."

Sa)8 tho Boston Courier; "Many wbohavo
seen Mls Kndlcott, tho daughter of tho Sec-

retary of War, here, say sko Is tho beauldcil
of 'Prlcllla, tho Puritan Maiden ' becro
tar), Mrs and Miss Fndlcott have from tho
first mado warm filcuds hero. They will
begin, after tongress meets, to rccefvoon
Wednesday "

It was a Washington correspondent of a
San 1 rnnclsco pupcr who charged a member
of tho Swedish Legation with the Intention
ofmarrvlng Miss Flood, tho daughter of
that rich man ot tho West. Hut ou nvei)
largo pleco of paper wo aro told tint "Tho
Itim nbout my murrjlng, to which jou call
attention. Is n pine Invention nud absolutely
uutiuc. ltcspectfiill), Count Gjldciistolpc "

Tho new Brazilian Mlulstcr.Uaron Itajuba,
gnlncd a great leputatlon as a writer of In-

ternational law in his own country. Holms
served both lu Iho Houso of Lords and lu tho
Privy Council or Cabinet of tho Emperor,
llo was a member of thoGcncva Conference,
when his vote was favorable to tho Interests
of the fulled btntej, llo will, no doubt,
recelvo the cordial wclcomo ho deserves
upon reaching Washington.

Tho Arm) and Navy Assembly and Ger-
man Club held a meeting nt tho P.bbltt
Houso Saturday evening to rcoignnizo for
tbo coming 60cinl season. AdJiitant-Genor.i- l
Drum prcsldcJnnd Lieutenant Hemoy of
thounv) nctr jw secretary. Tho following
commltteo s elected. President, General
P. 11. S' .dnu; t Admiral
I pshur,, oecrctnry, Lieutenant L L Hcmo)
of tho navji treasurer, Colonel Blunt,
members of tho executlvo commltteo, Major
Lydcekcr, Captain Sjmons nnd Lloutcnuut
Huckei of tho army, and Chief Engineer
Baker, I.lcutcinnt I.imlcy nnd Ensign Hay
of thonavj 1 ho club will give four enter-
tainments nt dates to bo fixed hereafter.

- .

Alcxunili In lleiiiM.
Ain.WMmiA, Vi,, N'ov.23. Tho County

Couit, Judge James Sangster piesldlng,
comment-i- Its November term this moiti-lu-

Dullar, tho murdeitr of Johnson, w ill
bo tiiid nt tills term.

Tho Capital Picssod Brick Company of
this clt) havo sold to Washington con-
tractors ncO.OOO salmon brick.

Ycstetdn) tho churches w ero w ell attended.
Hev Dr fcmlth of Fredericksburg changod
pulpits with liov. Win. D.nwlddlo of tlio
bicond Fresh) tcrlnn Chinch Hev. Walter
It. Graham preached lu the Methodist
Protestant Church. Hev H T slurp
preached a ver) Interesting sei mon to tho
children of his Sunday bchool Tho other
pulpits were occupied b) the rcsldeut pas-
tors.

Superintendent of Pollco Doblc, with tho
nldof tho chain gan j, are bus) improving
somo ot thu sinus in uio Eoiiiuncsieni
fiction ot tho ell) South Washington
street Is belmr Improved b) now curbing,
gutters and sidewalks Tho work will bo
finished befoio cold weather sets lu.

Tho bniu for tho benefit of Trinity M. E.
(.huiih closed batiirda) night. It was u
muss fliiumlull) and nrtlstlcnllv. Tho

pioctcds will bo devoted to the finishing of
thclutciioi of tho church,

Andrew the Flgl Island
pieachtr, well known among tho colored
pioplo of Washington, was sent to jail lust
Sulurda) foi being diuuk nud dlsoidcrl).

nix I.iiiI.v'n New mn
I uin told that I id) Itobertsworenlovclj

gown nt the banquet given to her husband
lust bntuidii) hj tho Lord Ma)or. It was
of velvet lu u now shade, too bluo for pea-ioc- k

und loo green for sapphire, with a
panel of satin at ono side, gatlieiod or
pleated under tho velvet, and surrounded
with n graiiftillj auaiycd trimming ot
cost I) white lace. Tholow bodice and short
sluivis wcio tilinined with laca to match,
wllh b was supplemented by diamonds

1 olidnll Tllllll

And now Chicago claims that pork Is a
tnuln fond, being a product of thousands

I of Western pens

Tim mi, i, Munmni.
'Iho Stiupd 'I i In I of Cliurli's ll.imlttnu

fur Murder.
Tho second trial of (Turles Hamilton,

coloied, ou tho charge of murder lu killing
GcorgoA. Hill on tho night ot Heplunber
20, 1KS2, set b) special nsslgnmoiit, earns
up In tho Criminal Court to day, Dlslrli I
Attorney Worlhliujlou and Ids first assist-
ant, Mr. Taggait, appearing for tho proio
tiitlon, nnd Mossrs Thus V .Miller and 0.
Mnutlco Smith for tlio defendant. Charles
Hamilton wns n member nt thu National
Band, mid on tho night lu question, nt the
comer of 1 iflh nnd N stnels, had words
with Hill, who was taklmr homo n g'rl
named Eliza Tutt. The) sep..rpiod and
Inter met ngaln nt the rormr of Fourth
nnd N sticcti, wheio Hill was shot.

Hamilton wns tiled In April, 1SR1, the
jury dlsagieclng between a erdlct for
innnslaiightir and nciuttUl, and ho has
been on ball sluco that tlmo. llo his also
married, nnd hns ono child. Tho following
jury wns selected lo trj tho ease Mussrs
Georgo Woodrldge, Edward Dovlln, John
Turner,! G Coombs, Henry Tnv lor, John
A. Gray, William Wolf, Andrew Itobey,
Alfred Pope, WnltcrMclCee, John II Dimo
and Georgo Jones. 1 ho first testimony was
that of Sun c) or Cojle, with n plat showing
tho scene of tho homicide, and tho ph)st-cliin'- s

ns to tho cnuso of death.
William II. It iblnson, undo ot Iho de-

ceased, testified that ho was going to tho
pump at Fourth and X suects und bow Hill
(.nmfng up Fourth strut. Tho wltnoss
looked around, nnd ns ho did so ho heard n
pistol shot. Turning back ho Baw Hill ly
ing down, and went to pick him up. As ho
did so Illll said. "I'm shot " Tho witness
asked who shot him, nnd ho replied Charley
Hamilton,

llIujHTIdi nt New York.
Niw Yonic, Nov. 2.1 Tho cellars along
ist and South streets wcro Hooded by tho

high tldo this morning, causing great dam-
age. The high tldo of tho North Hlver did
much damago to tho F.rlo Depot In Jersey
Clt) On tlio arrival of tbo N)ack express
nt 0 o'clock this morning, tho water lu tho
depot wns Mi deip that It reached to tho
bottom of tho ears and lliclr wheels wcio
entire!) submerged.

llxi Hi ment In Vnll Street.
N'l.vv Yoitu, Nov. 23. Monty 2 J tier cent.

Exchange, quiet; Governments firm; ),

Os, 1232 bid; Is coupon, 121J bid;
!s, do,, 113J bid Thcro wns n decided
piusuro to sell slocks this morning, II)
11 o'clock tho entire list was down i to
per cent. Tho sudden drop In values
caused Iho wildest constern itlon lu tho
ranks of the bulls.

3Injor for HIMron YcnrH.
I'ltovniFNfT, It. I, Nov. 21. Owing to

the declination ot tho I'opubllcan nomliico
for major, when tho city convention met
this mo'iilng it wns found that thcro was
no candidate. This levies Thomas A.
Doyle, Iho Incumbent, who Ins been ma) or
for sixteen ) cars, tho onl) c.atnlldute.

(Illlll-t- lit 11 Hull.
EvvNnvitrn, Imi , Nov. 21 A danco

was given nt n siloon ou tho Hendcisou
Hoad, two miles west of here, Siturda)
night, and carl) jcstciduy morning, wh'lo
the participants w ci o under tho lulluenco of
liquor, shots wcro fired nnd two men were
probably fatall) wounded.

Tim 'nttle-;unn'i--- i' ('mix ration.
St. Louis, Mo,, Nov. 21. The Colorado,

Utah, Idaho and n portion of tho Wjomlug
delegation to tho Conv en tlou of tho National
Cattlo and Horse Growers' Association, to
be held heio tills week, hnvo olrcadyurrivi'd.
Tho clt) Is lapldly assuming a frontier
nspect.

mrni'Il'M Withdrawn!.
Dt ni in, Nov. 2.1 Much surprise has been

oauscd In political circles by tho announce-
ment that Mr. Purncll has concluded to
withdraw from the contest of n parlia-
mentary division of Liverpool, for which ho
had heretofore asserted ho would stand.

Winner Hint Work Inillcti'd.
New Y'olih, Nov. 212 p. in W. S.

Warner and J H. Work have Just been
Indicted by the grnud jury foi complicity
in the frauds pctpctiatcd by Fcrdluaud
Ward, the convicted financier.

i'onl Found In Trliw.
Fi. Pvso, Tr., Nov. 2.1 Thu mining ex-

perts, scut ont by the Pennsylvania Itall-icn- d

Compnii), havo found a vein ot coal
extending through the mountains ot White
Oaks, New Xlexico, about 110 miles north-
east of El Paso.

tMitloenteil lii Sinn.
Uu timori', Nov. 21. Tho dead bodies ot

two men wcro found In n room In tlio Itnso
Houeo this morning. They bad evidently
blown nut tho ens Tho) nro reglstere 1 as
C A. Thorp of Frcnchtown, Md., and J.
White, Perrjvlllo, Md.

Nciitcliiril to 1 1 line.
Bhookiin, N Y , Nov. 21 Joieph

Groblcwske, tho Husslm who poisoned his
wlfo and was convicted of tho crltno on
Thursday last, was today sentenced by
Judge Mooio to bo haued ou January 15,
lhtO.

lot n liirili'r.
Hi 1 1 vi o, N. Y , Nov 2 1 T ho pbj slcljns

havo diclded Hint tho death of Charles
buss, who died Saturdaj night after having
nn nltci cation with a stiect-ca- r conductor,
w ns caused hj ulcohullsm or delirium tre-
mens

.Villi ill ol" 1.) dill Thompson.
N'i:w Ionic, Nov 21. L)dla Thompson

(Mrs. Hcudcrsou) arrived fiom London
)csterday on tho City ot Berlin, bho says
sho will after awhile form a burlcuquu com
p.my and travel through tho country with It

Another lrop In OH.
N'rvv Yoiik, Nov 2.1 There was a paulo

at the Consolidated Petroleum Exchange III

the tar!) deilliurs this mornln: on account
of a fin tin r tumble in petro'euiu of tl cents,
fully 17ccuts lowir thai a week n;o.

Till' i'l'ONH or llillublll'gli,
FniMiimi.ii, Nov, 2.1 MrJGIadstouo to-d-

umiih.ll tbo new "I nrs of Edln
burgh," slluntrd on Parliament bquare,

an Immense coc.cour.,0 of people.

Illll Silent.
Aiuam, Nov. 'JJ Governor Hill de-

clines to da) to discuss bis appointment of
Stirling to be a post warden, nud sa)s thcro
Is nothing culling for comment.

t.lUIS fill' (ill'I'l.
LuMiirs, Nov. 23 1 ho Greek Govern-

ment boscontraclcd for u number of Sor-ilin- fi

lilt guns with which to arm cruisers
und steum launches,

The Itilllsli In Itinninli
1 iisdon, Nov. 21 -- Ad'spitch from Han- -

goon stntos tho British expeditionary forco
ngnlust the Burmese has reached bllctnjo
without opposition

i rMi'iuiiHhlp .VitIviiIh.
At New Yoik, I.epanto, from New Castlo

and Dundee, Katie, fiom btetlln; Snllcrna,
from Hull via Boston, At Glasgow, State
Line stcumer btnto of I'eunsylvunla, fiom
Niw link, passed belli) Islands, Westoi-lon-

from Now York, for Antwerp. At
1.1m. i pool, Indiana, fiom Philadelphia

I lllln ltnik, ik. Tho Vikunsis Toll
inli I mnii n) tin- - i pi lie I h Uu limit lu

il urn) til uu Iiiiuni tlon to rMratn th
lr..n V.iiinlaln It dim id tompui) froai Inter
initio with tlu irectiiin of teUsriph Uni i

Uu ilic railroad I nt. Vrkiinsis 'Ulcsripb
leu i iiiv Is ilic Im a! c i u my oiruiUod to
Ck. i tin lUlttni re A, Ohio t'eli ,iapli,

NEARLY LYNCHED.

Narrow Escape of a SuspjiUi
Incendiary.

FIVE STORID3 IN FL.AMB6.

I'nlul ui" ii l'lri) In Novv YBflc
Tn.ilii-- , ' :

PANIC-STIUCKE- INMATES.

Nr.w Yoiik, Nov. 2). A flro was dftenv
crcd In o tenements, Nos.
MM nnd WW East Slttj-fourt- street, at 2
o'clock this morning. In ono houso there
were slxticn nnd In thu other twenty fain-lie- s.

Nearly nil are Bohemian cigar
makers. When tho frightened tenants,
aw nko the) found tho stulrwn)s In flames
nnd all chance of csenpingcut oft except by
tho fire (.sialics T hoy sccinul Incapable of
in opci ly using these modern g

nidus nud huddled hi groups ou tho laud-
ing whllo the Humes hurst through tho roof
nnd shot fur up Into tho nlr. Anal inn
brought several i nglncs and hook nnd
ladder lompanlcs to tho scene. Tho II ru-

men of thu life saving corps safely
bioiight tho frlghtiiied and bcwlldorol
tenants tn the giouud. Tho slilvcrln'
people In lliilr night clothes wcro convc)cil
through the rain to a nclgliboilng houso.
An hour and n halfs' work was required to
extinguish tho Hie. On an upper floor ot
N'o. KXl, they found tho bodlos of Mary
Thilka, n widow 10 jcars old, nnd her two
daughters, Mary aged 7, and Annlo nged 0.
They were binned to a crisp and wero lying
closo to a window leading to n firooscapo
when found

This morning n man Informed tho pollco
Hint he nnd tho other tenants believed tint
Hiurj Knhat, lu whose npurtments thu flro
originated, had set the building hi flames.
Detectives ut onco hastened lo tho houso to
arrest him, They wcro Just lu time, for tho
frenzied Bohemians wcro trying to get hold
of him to 1) ncli lilm. After a hard fight tho
ofllccrs got Ibelr man In safity to tho pollco
station.

Justleo DufTy remanded him to await tho
Investigation of tho lire niushat.

miaoic xmrs son:s.
Clin Imiiitl. 'iho slioei utters In all tho

si ops but twostrnck baturdny for an ndvanco
In wnijc"

CliliiiKii.-T- l.e sixth gamoln tho billiard
tiiirnnncnt was won on Sitimlny nluhtby
Si line fir, difuittni; Mosiim. Iho timrn imciit
rckiiltid In n trlpli tie, 1 iiaux, Schaofer and
HlusMin each winnlni; two games.

I iikIiiii, I'n. William l'i)'el, aged SI year,
was loil-- cd In fall nlaht, ilraroil
Willi hlnwlntr up n bullillng nt 11 iiilulsilllo.
Niirlh.imiitou l.ouut). I'.i , lust VtoJuoilny
in 'lit, ui.d iniisliu the death of Jacob Snjder.
fcnjdir wnsnninglneorut a slnto quarry.

Ciiiiuilu. Iho entire iwpuhitlon of Sto.
Marthe vlllaso voluntarily nsseinblul In
ihurchon .siturduy ant pledced tlieinselvos
to ubstiiln from uleoliolh bov cranes for tlm
space of ono jcir Tlio vtllago his upopuli-- t

ion of !!,lU0H.isons.
lllriiiliiKliiim. Aln. sloss Furnace N'o.

J, wns Mown in .Satiirdai utter belns out of
blast sliiiu.lul) 1 on uuount of lopulrs. ()f
i Inlit Mrinliwham furnace i only two mo now
Idle, nnd thoj on neco'intof Improvomonts
beliig in uio on tho punt.

I'liilnlUlil, N. J. Allrobrokojoutbatur-dn- y

nfternoon In tlio lumbcr-ynrlo- f A 1.
( ook ,tllrn , nnd sprc id to tho lnrns of A.
Tltsworth, C Avies, Mrs 111. btiphoui
Mr Vnndervciitei, (leorgo Vtehl und U W.
Ioreo taiislngalossuf Sl0,0iM

lloiiiiioiitli, 111. ftamucl f'lajbank went
uiilnvltiil to u social gathering "atunlav
nlklit utthu resldcnco of Inrmcr lllnlsallandi(rltnl In splttlnit tobacco ou tho eeiriwt.
'I ho fanni i 's ion, , llllam Illrdsnil, seized a
revolver und shot tho Intruder fatally.

Lliuttmioogii, lemi. Iho Colored Or- -I
linrii' Home was ilc'tiovcdby llro bmulay

mornliig 1 iftj four chlldi eu w ero Insldo tlm
biilldlni: when It took fire, but nil wcro res-iu- iiI

without accident Tho Homo was In-

sured, nud will bo replaced by a lurjer bultd- -
iiir

('ulpnpri, Vii, in Iho caso of William
llrlirss (oluied, on trill for tho murder ot
CoiMnbli' Nulls tin Jury will uiiublo tougroo
upttilutii 'iturdu) evcnlni.' Tho Juilzo

tho Jury to thorn-tod- y of tin) sliirltT
until this iroriihu llrlrssls Kiiunloil In Jail
b) tho lulpi'iti Mluutu Men for tear of
Ijmhlni;

IV lllliiinspiirl, 1'u, John Jfooro, oil I tor
of the sniitlig Hnnlttil iiWc, has been

on a chnruo of lllidmado by It, ().
Muuielioul a former imstmaster nt e,

.lelTei-i- m Count) The offenso
(oiisl'tid in rLiuhUhln,( fiom a Now York
pnpci nnurllilo ug.dust the honesty of tho
toinplalnnnt

I'm hiThliurcc, W. Vn Tho caso of tho
West Irulnt i IIimiiI of I'nbllo Works nmlnst
the ltilttinnru v. Ohio Itallroad Company, to
mover tnxcM ussefied last )ear ou tho basl-- t

of SIIHIOD, 'late i mint) and city, on thu
rallnnid briducnt loss tho Ohio river nt

wusou trial lust wick lu tho Wood
County court

Now Cnsile, KoI. Saturday, Wm Turner,
i oh iiitl, n t lived five I eslios fur iho larceny of
awatcli Mixnndirll I lohK chargod with
hirciii), ten lishes Jutm llanloio und W'm.
M Munis !ored burglars, stood in hour In
tin plllni) arid loeolved twenty hishos o leh.
A IniKoiriivvd was present lmludiiig suveil
unifiti'iir phntographirs with camoi-a- s

IlrldKupnrt, (). Joseph XleConniUKlioy,
thu town in irshul , w as shot at 1 o'clock

mornliiB hj llas f'onowny. u miner.
Cipiiowny wnsurrusted by tho marshal for
vliiliitlngtlii' enmu luv, s ni)d cstjpid from
thu lot k up Whin Mil nnnanshey nttempted
loieeapluriihtin l onowu) llreil. lutllctlug il
futal wound The muidirei Is still nt lio.

LlilciiKii. Sumuelll Smith shot nnd killed
his juiiiiu wife lu clilia'oh.itiirilay ntsht.

tlio fact of tho triuody was not
until jostenln) '1 hey vvero occupy Ins

nn omul Nn Jto Monroe street, A shot wn
I'lidnbnut io clock, which nlnrmoil Kimoot
the liunutm tmt tin Ir fo rs wero quieted by
Mr.lt a up) i .iilug nud stating tli it bin shotgun
had been nit Mentally h irired

Ilnbiiki'ii, N. .A slim klnrfy rou?h gamo
oi iooi nun, m wiin u one nun was vory
hoilnnsl) lnjiiml villi' si mot) an) of tlu
phivii osmpiil without uaiy biulses, wai
j Injid siiiiriluv httweeu thu btuvens d

tin' I nhiii.lt) of I'ennsvlvunla. tho
liter wlnnliubv .1' to (I W rtnlit, nno nt tlm

tnlvir-it- j nun lind hit sliniilder illslocatod
mill was nthi rwl-- o hurt, und had tube carrlo 1
I nun tin field

AukiisIii, il. Dep sltlons woro taken nt
tho euurt hmiM Mluiilny, lolntlvo to thu

init nf liie lato C'oburn
Among tliuei' who di posed was Hon, Jamil's
(I lllulne who stated la his deposition that
he knew Mi loburn ver well, nnd had not
nt an tlmo noticed any change or weakness
In tin cxi.mirnnrVini'mory .ImUo Charles
Daulnrths ah o deposed as to his belief In Gov-ern-

e obtirii s Ruult)
Now A n rk Clt j - lluslnoss mon nro deeply

lilt t rested In the appro. ichlin: Mission of Con
nris Pnlltlihiiis uro equally Interested In
tlio subject of local patronuso nnd the oourso
nf tin' l'lilti'd Mutes Somite upon Presidential
npKlntinenls. Tho celebration )osterdav
nf thi'ieiileiinlalnunlversiryof tho foundliuc
of bt Peter's t'uthollo Chureh was n most
InipnsluK i en mony Tho Hepubtloans of
llionkljn pinpno to throw tlio Mugwumps'
ovci board Iist week In Wall street n

u in.irkiibluforltsuctlvltyuiidsuditoii eluno-0- i
lu prices

Murv liind, IMward S Clnlulcyof roollCii ,
n woll known lonelier, Is douil, aud Arthur W.
Mitchell, formoilv ilirknf tho court nf this
Biuno county. Is erltlu.ll ill st Paul's M.
H L'hiiuhnt llagerstiiwn was ilulleutol

the sermon belnir pn iche'd by lllshop
Andrews s.unm.l i. L'mmert, ono of tho
mot pioinhiint iltluis ot Washington
County, died etinlay Tho linn Uatnnul
Jennlncs, one of tho ii'malidnit four of tho
old iletuiilirs died iistouhi) at his homo lu
llBltlmnn In tho wlh your of his aire. Hew.u
onoof I ultlnii'H " oliliM and most rospoetoil
i itl7inis, uni a lite long Democrat, mi I Im
uist bis hut vut i f 'i iho putty lii tho recant
i Ik th ii

1 nri'lirii. 'I lie Ilngllsh elections begin to
mniiw ihu I'aiiK-lllt- inauIfDto urging
Irish I' - losuppmt tho couserYiUtves Im
(.Ivitiln-lilif- o to the eonsirvutlvv ounvass.

Mi i lu!-- t nuiiillviroil bis third spswcti
of tin iiniiiiilun sutiinbiv nt Dalkeith Tlm
HiltMi i idltiiuiiiv I'uKv has eaptniod
Miiiiwi. Ilin in ih tirrllilo ojilouo Im
svvi'i t uvir tho I'hllllplnoIsliiuU llniirov- -
iiiiliik'iinunlttio of tho Loudon Stock Kx- -

hum.'! havoiliHlded togrnut tho use of tlu
I vi liuiieu rumu fur transactions in oounoc
i u with the ivv York stock market until
liv. . I'nk lmdoii tlmo. Tho ltrltlsli
-- u mi hip lboil.ui, from lloston for Liverpool,
wi it uklu re In llnninanus bay flioHpin
ih Meniiior (lUlllernm lolllded off New
bilBhtoii kii'j.wUh tho British steamer Ha-
muli

)

!


